AUR Fast Facts

- Founded: 1969
- Location: Rome, Italy
- Type: Private, liberal arts university
- Student Profile: 600 students from over 35 countries
- Average class size: 16
Predeparture Tips

- Know your personal limits
- Budget for the entire length of the program
- Frame expectations lightly and keep an open mind
- Anticipate and prepare for cultural shock
- Know your motivation and goals
- Read up on local customs and culture
- Learn basic Italian phrases
- Don’t let the little things bother you
Arrival in Rome

• Pickups from FCO airport
• Housing check in
• Neighborhood Tours
• Orientation
• Safety and Security Briefing
Student Housing
Tips: Money

• Create a budget and stick to it!
• Carry cash and coins
• Call your bank
• Cash withdrawal
• Online multi-currency accounts: Revolut, Wise, N26
Tips: Living Costs

- Supermarket: €100 per week
- Breakfast is cheap!
- Dining Out
- Transportation in Rome is affordable!
- Drinking fountains
- Cell phones
Safety

- Common sense
- Situational Awareness
- Contact with local authorities
- Mass Notification System
- Security on campus
- Covid-19
- Student Code of Conduct
Health Services

- Medication
- Doctor on campus
- Counseling services
- MedinAction
- University emergency phone
Free medical consultation is available by phone, text, WhatsApp or iOS app.

If you have **CISI**, **Allianz**, or **Cigna** insurance, you do not need to make payment.

If you have **Geo-Blue** or **HTH**, payments will depend on your insurance plan. Referral for Lab Work, Specialists and Private Hospital.

**With other insurance:** The doctor charges €50 during business hours (8 am-7 pm, Monday to Friday), €120 on weekdays between 7 pm-8 am, on holidays, and weekends. They accept cash or Paypal.

The doctor will give you a receipt for your insurance so that you may be reimbursed.
Stay Connected!

Send us an email!

Student Life:
studentlife@aur.edu

Follow us on Instagram!
@aurstudentlife
@aur_student_gov

OR

![QR Code Link](AUR_RESGRADS)